Pharmacokinetic study of conversion from tacrolimus twice-daily to tacrolimus once-daily in stable lung transplantation.
Tacrolimus twice-daily (TAC BID) is widely used in lung transplantation (LT), but there are little data on the use of tacrolimus once-daily (TAC QD) in this population. The objective of this study was to compare the pharmacokinetics (PK) of TAC BID and TAC QD in stable, adult LT patients. Phase II, open-label, single-center, single-arm, prospective pilot PK study. Nineteen LT recipients with more than 6 months of postoperative follow-up and on TAC BID-based therapy were converted to TAC QD on a 1:1 (mg/mg) basis. Patients had been stable during the previous 3 months, and cystic fibrosis patients were excluded. One 24-hr PK profile was obtained on day -14 while patients were under TAC BID. A second PK profile was obtained 14 to 28 days after switching (day 0) to the same dose of TAC QD. Pre- and post-switch 24-hr PK profiles were compared. Mean AUC0-24 hr was 279.8 ng mL/hr for TAC BID and 278.7 ng mL/hr for TAC QD (P=0.92). AUC0-12 hr of TAC BID was higher than the AUC12-24 hr. There was a good correlation between AUC0-24 hr and C24 for both QD (r=0.96) and BID (r=0.94) formulations. There were no differences in the adverse events occurring with the two formulations. Tacrolimus bioavailability in steady state is similar in BID and QD formulations after conversion in stable LT recipients, excluding those with cystic fibrosis. Thus, our results indicate TAC BID can be safely switched to the more convenient QD formulation in this population.